
1. I nt roduct ion
The semiconductor business has been skyrocket-

ing s ince Drs. lY. Shockley, J. Bardeen and lf. H.

Brattain invented a bipolar transistor at Bell
Laboratory of the United States in 194?. The
transistor had such a great potential to replace
vacuum tubes one after another, which were exten-
sively used for a variety of electrical ap-
pl iances, such as a radio, television set and
connunication system. Fig. 1 presents a history
of the seniconductor bupiness in the world. At
the first stage fron 1950 to 19?0, a bipolar
transistor contributed to the semiconductor busi-
ness as a technology driver for twenty years [1]i.

The growth rate of the trans i s tor bus i ness
began to be saturated in 1970, however, a DRAM, a

seniconductor memory was pioneered by I ntel of
the Uni ted States. DRAMs have drastically grown
by replacing a magnetic tnenory in a core memory.
Thereby, the semiconductor business at the second
stage has kept dramatically growing with DRAMs as
a technology leader. Now, the semiconductor busi-
ness requires the third stage driver. The first
requirenent to become a technology driver is that
there i s a device to be repl aced. There were
vacuum tubes for bipolar transistors and core
menor i es for DRAMs. The second requi rement i s

that the device has a large market. There were
radios and television sets for bipolar transis-
tors and main memories in computers for DRAMs as
a large market.

Table I sumnarizes the requirement for tech-
nology drivers. I t is bel ieved that the Flash
EEPR0Ms must become a promising device to play
the role of the third stage driver because there
are hard and floppy disks as devices to be re-
placed and the market size of hard and floppy
disks is several times as large as that of DRAMS.

Pig. 2 shows the hierarchy of memory in computer
systems and also illustrates the market scale for
different kinds of menory devices along the
horizonlal ax.is and the performance of each
devi ce along the vert ical axis. The magnetic
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storage media remain a strong force in the menory
industry because they offer tvo important fea-
tures not avai lable with the convent ional seni-
conductor nemories such as DRAMs and the non-
volatile EEPR0Ms. 0ne is nagnetic memories are
non-volati 1e memories which can retain stored
data without the power supply. The other is mag-
netic memoribs offer low cost per bit.

However; Flash memories also have above two
features so that they are expected to become a
driving force to support the seniconductor in-

, dustry for future thirty years.

1950 1970 1990 2010 Year
Fig.1 History of the semiconductor business in the
world.

Table 1 Requirement for technology drivers.

New Devlcer Replaced Devlcer Market

Blpolar Trantlrtor Vacuum Tube Radlo
Tclevlrlon Set

DRAM/CPU Gore Memory Computer

Flarh Memory Hard.
Floppy Dlrk

Gomputer.
Pcrronal Machlne
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This paper presents the history of Flash memories and the
basic coniept of their functions and also reviews a variety of
Flash EEPROMs so far. As Flash memories have two influential fea-
tures, non-volatillty and low cost per bit, they are expected to
become a driving force after DRAMs to support the semiconductor
industry for future thlrty years, replacing hard and floppy disks
which have a large market.
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Fig.3 0riginal Flash EEPR0}r| proposed by Toshiba.

Fis. erarchy of the memories in a computer system.

2. Flash EEPROM

A high bit cost was an unavoidable barrier for
the convent ional non-volati le EEPROMs to replace
magnet ic hard and floppy disks as menory devices
because each bi t consi sted of two transi stors,
one select transistor and ono memory transi stor.
The larger occupied area per bit costs the higher
since the cost of semiconductor memory is propor-
tional to its occupied area.

A F I ash EEPR0M was proposed as one of the
solutions[2] t3l. Fie. 3 shows the first Flash
EBPR0M, which consists of triple layers of
polysilicon. The first polysilicon is used for
the erase gate located betveen the field oxide
and floating gate. The second poly silicon layer
works as the floating gate which is the same as
that in a UV-EPR0M. The third polysilicon layer
funct ions as a word select I ine during progran-
ning and reading. The cel I i s programned by. the
sane channel hot-carrier injection mechanism as
that used in a UV-PR0M. Flash erasing is achieved
by usine field emi ssion of electrons from the
floating gate to the erase gate. The select en-
hancenent trans i stor is used as a stopper of DC
current path for an over-erased cel l. As e
result, Flash EEPR0Ms achieve a single transistor
per bit and perforn chip erase rewrite functions,
offering a low cost production. Fie.4 compares
the first proposed Flash EBPR0M, the ultra-violet
erasable UV-EPR0M and the convent ional EEPR0M.
Both Plash EEPR0Ms and UV-EPR0Ms occupy the much
smal ler cel I area than the conventional EEPR0Ms,
however, UV-EPR0Ms require cerarnic packages wi th
glass for the transmission of ultra-violet radia-
tion. Conversely, Flash EEPR0Ms can erase the
ce11 data electrically, so that they are able to
be enclosed in plastic packages vhich cost much
less than the ceramic ones with g1ass. Therefore,
Flash EEPR0Ms can be produced at a lower cost
than UV-BPR0Ms, although both occupy the sane
area per bit.

Intel presented the 256kbit Flash mernory chip
at the 1988 ISSCC[4]. The structure of Intel's
Plash menory is the sane as UV-EPR0M, as shown in
Fi g. 5. I ntel' s cel I i s programmed by a hot
electron injection rnechanisn and erased by field
emission of electrons fron the floating gate to
the source, same as Toshiba's.

Fie.4 Comparison between new device and conventional
dev i ces.

F, /, CONTROL GATE

-I/TUNNEL OXIDE

Fis. S Intel's Flash nenory cell.

3. NAND EEPROM

I f Flash menories are to compietely replace
magnetic hard and floppy disks, they must rewrite
the sane sector uni ts as the magnet i c menory
devices. This block revritable function requires
a smal 1-divided peripheral circui t which enlargesthe chip size of Flash nemories since the
original Flash menories remain conpact by per-
forming large-block erase functions. In order to
solve these problens, Toshiba proposed a NAND
EEPR0M, the NAND structured cel I of vhich ar-
ranges eight nemory transistors in series, as
shown in Fig. 6 t5l IO]. The NAND structured cel l,fabricated by the conventional self-aligned
double poly-si I icon gate technology, has only on,
menory transi stor, one forth sel ect transi stor
and one sixteenth contact hole area per bit. This
technology real izes a snal I cel I area wi thout
scal ing dovn the device dimensions, which is
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half of that of DRAMs', as shown in Fig. 1. NAND

EBPR0lt|s use Fowler-Nordhein Tunneling for both
erase and rrite operations, enabl ing thP device
to adopt a 5V poser supply for data writing with
a charge punp circuit provided on chip[?].

Fig. 8 presents a micro-photograph of a 5V

on I y 1 6M b i t NAND EBPR0M wi th 4K bvte sector
erase, which i s current ly produced by Toshiba.
The die and cel I sizes of 132.23mm2 and 4.0?um2
are accomplished in a 0. ?urn ground rule. Table 2

compares the perfornance of NAND EEPROMS and
other kinds of memories. Cost i s st i I I the most
important issue in the tnemory fields and also it
simply depends on the area per bit vhich memory
cell occupies. Consequently, NAND EEPR0MS hold a

substantial potential as nemory devices.

Table 2 Cornparison of NAND EBPR0M rith other types
memor i es.

.,{990 1995 2000 200s 2010 201s
Fig. g Prediction for EEPROM developments.

4,. Conc I us ion
DRAMs have been leadi ng computer nemori es

since they started to replace core memories.
Flash EBPR0Ms are such promising semiconductor
rnemories that they can have a substantial poten-
tial to replace hard and floppy disks, which are
sti I I served by the only tnagnetic rnemories as
storage functions. Therefore, it is strongly ex-
pected that EEPR0Ms successful ly inheri t an ultra
large market from the nagnetic storage devices,
which is five times as large as that of DRAMs',
as Fig. I indicates a prediction for EEpn0M
developments.
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